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74wW Senio4Bush '4,administration officials were 
told by the CIA of 'a secratimoi effort trt PaY 
U.S. and European equipment for weatams of 
mass destruction two days before an interagen- 

989 approved $1 
lion in credits for Iraqi 	ParcOases, a 
leading pope Democrayeaterdap 14:0 

A previonsli 	CIA report had pro- 
vided senior i, 	at thelime with details of 

network for 
nucleai; poison' gas and germ weapon 

technology._ The report said 'the Iraqi arms ef- 
fort 	finenzeirhf part by loinirfrom an At- 
!ante-based. branch of Italy's Barka Nazionale 
del Lavoie - 	which also had 
loans to. Iraq guaranteed bithe U.S.' 
ity Credit Corp.'. 

House Bankini Chairman H 
B. Gonzalez (D-Tex.)elho unearthed the re- - 
port as part of a wide-ranging inquiry into U.S. 
policy toward Iraq before the Persian Gulf War, 
said it was sent to the State Department and 

,.,:the National Security CoineifihortlY►before an''t'l 
interagency committee of senior' Officials—in-
cluding State and NSC representatives—ap-
proved the additional Commodity Credit Corp. 
guarantees. 	 ' 

Gonzalez •also disclosed that he had found 
evidence suggesting an unnamed White House 
official intervened,in an investigation of BNL 
started in 1989 by.  the U.S Attorney's Office .; 
Atlanta. The 	aL Gonzalez said, held a tele- 
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phone conversation in 1989 with 
Gail McKenzie, the senior U.S. at-
torney handling the BNL probe in 
Atlanta, and expressed concern 
about the possible political fallout of 
the case. 	' 

A_ description of the .ph,orie call 
in-Peered in notes taketil*a Tress 
ury Department lawyer' who '.spoke 
with McKenzie one day before:the 
credit guarantees were approved.,  

has ,been.  Called 
House,-,-got • the 
are) concerned „aboia.. em 

t level," the. Dotes sn 

White House to be calling assns' 
 U.S..attOrne*..toillk about 

open criminal • aiseespeeiallit a 
case as sensitive as the BNL case," 

', Gonzalez said, in a: speech on the 
. House floor, the latest of a series in 
which he has disclosed information 
from.  government document& "A. 
call from the White House could 
certainly be perceived as threaten- 

-'!' McKenzie could not be reached 
for comment yesterday. A White 
House spokesman declined com-
ment „co_ .,any.oart—of Gonzales 
statement. 

The administration's decision in 
1989 to grant Iraq an additional $1 
billion in credits to buy U.S. farm 
goods was Made, officials have Said, 
as part of a broad effort to draw 

Iraq toward the West. The CIA re-
port itself warned of potential dam-
age to U.S.-Iraqi relations from any 
cutoff.of agriCultural credits. 

Bia already at the time, some 
government officials were arguing 
against providing new credits, say-
ing Iraq was not Creditiorthy :and.. 
was sutpected of diverting_ 
credits to: pay for weapons 

-clear equipment 
- Only half the $1 billion in credits 

approved in; Nolember .1989 
eventually PF°Yided  dy  

defaulted on 
otdotlars in U.S} .loans after 

1990 hittli°q°1 
binic% 

tars 	additional credits -while 

is inexplicable. How can the admin-
istration explain thatr Gonzalez 
asked yesterday, , 

'fhe 	, tepott; which was pre- 
pared by the agency's Persian Gulf 
Division, did not tie the agricultural 
credits to haq'irckuldestine !map-, 
ons purchasing effort, according to 
a source who hai read; the docu-
ment. But Gonzalez said the ,re-
05We:exist:anal raises. adjoin': 
about the candor of President 
Bush's statement last week that his 
administration Odidn'tlmow"-of di-
versions of U.S. assistance for the 
development of Iraqi arms. 

"Given the contents of the CIA 
report, the president's statement 
seems rather disingenuoui," Gon-
zalez said. "The White House and 

State Department were - keenly 
aware that BNL loans were tied to 
Iraq's highest priority weapons pro-
grams. The CIA also has plenty of 
information in its files shoffing the 
Iraqis involved in the BM scandal 
represented the highesyekels of 

eIlem governmen 

13.141; 
'report • ita aa 	intelligeikalerd 
and the head of Iraq's military etch-
nology buying network. 

But "Deputy Treasury Secriteiy 
John E. Robson told Gonzales 
coniMittee in May that *bedecks* 
to go forward with the neviciediti 
was based partly on &judgment that 
Iraqi officialdom" was difficely to 
be involved in the BNL :scandal. 
Other factors influencing the deci-
sion, Robson said, included "US. 
trade and export interests," foreign 
policy concerns and a jedgment-that 
Iraq would repay the loan& 

CIA spokesman Mark Mansfield • 
declined to comment on Gonzalez's 
description of the 1989 report; Alt- I, 
ing the agency's policy'd nOttl13- 
cussing intelligence reports. 


